
Suggestions On How
To Travel With A Doa(
New York (NAPS).W hen

you're planning your next trip,
everyone Is likely to be hap¬
pier and have more fun If
you take the family dog along.
Whether you travel by car,

train, plane or shlp--ln cold
weather or hot.traveling with
your dog needn't give him or

you any real difficulties If
you follow these ten tips com¬
plied by the Gaines Dog Re¬
search Center, New York.

1. Traveling outside your
home state or to another coun¬
try? Be sure to get up-to-
date canine travel Information
from the places you plan to
visit. Most states and foreign
countries require a health
certificate from your veteri¬
narian Including a statement
that your dog has been Immun¬
ized against rabies. If you are
going out of the country, you'll
also need these credentials
from a veterinarian to get him
back Into the United States.
2. Advance training In car

etiquette will keep your dog
safer.and mean more plea¬
sant traveling for you and
other passengers.on any auto
trip you take. It's best to start
him out on short drives, If pos¬
sible when he's still a puppy.
Hold him on your lap or on the
seat beside you to give him
confidence. Right from the
start, don't permit leaping in
the car or any chance of Jost¬
ling the driver. Helping your
dog to get accustomed to the
sensation of motion In short
stages will aid greatly in pre¬
venting car sickness..
3. Your dog should have on

his collar a license tag and
Identification plate which
gives the full name, address
and telephone number o(
someone to contact In case

he Is lost. However, you
should take precautions
against him straying. Keep
him on a leash in strange
surroundings. Don't let him
run loose without supervision.
Don't leave him alone In a hotel
or motel room: It's so easy
(or a maid to open a door and
accidentally let him out.

4. Your dog will feel more
at home In strange places If
you take along some famil¬
iar Items like his own groom¬
ing aids and feeding pans. A
small kit or suitcase for car¬

rying these supplies Is an ex¬
cellent idea. A large plastic
container Is usteful for carry¬
ing drinking water. And he'll
appreciate his own blanket or

dog bed when you stay in a

hotel or motel. The proprie¬
tor will be grateful , too.

5. Feeding en route needn't
be a problem these days.
Gaines Prime and Gaines bur¬
gers, the new soft-moist dog
foods, are ideal for the travel¬
ing dog, since they require
no refrigeration and are so

i ,.'*

easy to take along and serve.
With hts favorite food along,
It will be easier for your
dog to become used to the
routine of travel.
6. With experience, most

dogs get over a tendency to
car sickness. Some always
get a little quesy when fldlng
however. In such case*,
Gaines Dog Research Center
recommends seeing your vet¬
erinarian who can prescribe
a motion sickness pill or a

sedative.
7. Don't try to"sneak" your

pet Into a hotel or motel; If
you're caught, you'll Just make
it difficult for people with dogs
who come along after you.
There are many top-notch
hostelrles that welcome well-
beKaved and looked-after
dogs. An extensive directory
of hotels and motels tha^ ac¬
commodate guests with dogs
may be obtained by sending
25? ( to cover.postage and
handling) and your name and
address to Gaines, "Touring
With Towser," P. 0. Box

1007, Kankakee, Illinois,
60901.

d. On trains, dogs are usu-

ally permitted In private room
space or Pullman sleepers or

parlor cars If they are kept
either In a carrier or leashed
(and muzzled In some cases).
Otherwise, on most trains,
dogs have to ride In the bag¬
gage car, where owners are

permitted to look after them,
9. Major airlines carry

dogs to foreign countries or
act-oss the country. Travel¬
ing by ship? Many ocean lin¬
ers provide private "cabins"
for canine sailors. For an
added touch of luxury afloat,
there may also be trained
attendants on hand to feed
and groom him.

iu. w nen snipping a aog, it
will be necessary to make ar¬
rangements with the steam¬
ship line, airline or Railway
Express. Some airlines use
their own crates while others
oiler them (or rent. The crate
must be large enough to per¬
mit the dog to stand up, turn
around and He down. Your
name and address and the
dog's destination and his
"call" name should be clearly
printed on the crate and on a
tag attached to the dog's col¬
lar. Any Instructions lor at¬
tendants should also be clearly
printed on the crate.
Finally, remember that no

matter which method you
choose to go by, your tellow
travelers will accept Fldo's
company 11 he behaves like a
"gentleman." More than like¬
ly, a well-trained dog who
doesn't cause serious pro¬
blems at home.as the result
ol good training and loving
care.will be a pleasure to
travel with as well.
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AUCTION! AUCTION!
SATURDAY MORNING
APRIL 22 - 11:00 A. M.
ABSOLUTE AUCTION On .

Old Murphy Home Located On E. Nash St.
In Louisburg, Directly Behinij First Citizens
Bank Bldg. No Land Included In Sale.

House Open For Inspection
9:00 A. M. Saturday.

For Information, Contact
TRIANGLE REALTY CORP.I LOUISBUR0. N- C-, PHONE 400-0430
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DEAN FARMS
GRADE A LARGE ASAA

EGGS 3 Jl00
GALLON PA A

CLOROX 53 (
RED CROSS SOLID PACK 3 M fl ^tomatoess49c
SAVE MONEY OVER STANDARD PACK

TOMATOES

^ DELSEY WHITE

TISSUE
*

2=23^
JELCH'S GRAPE

DRINK
3 '££$1.00

CAMPBELL'S
CHICKEN NOODLE

SOUP 3 490
GARNER'S
STRAWBERRY
18 Oz. JAR

PRESERVES
39*

OPEN
EVERY

FRIDAY NIGHT N
UNTIL

8:30 P. M.
FOR VARIETY

PORK LOIN -

ECONOMY COfi
cuts li, ao V

RIB CHOPS
Or ROAST Lb. 63t

LOIN CHOPS CQa
Or ROAST u> 03^
MURPHY HOUSE

BARBECUE
1 Tl Free <4

^ CAMPFIRE l^'Lb- Lbf2""BACON u 55(JESSE JONES r Ai

SAUSAGE » 59(
JESSE JONES . if)AFRANKS ^ 49Q

PET RITZ
PIE SHELLS Pkg. OF 5 FOR 79$
FROZEN .

FRENCH FRIES 3 BAGS 79(|
FROZEN J4.
PERCH FILLET 1 01 Pkg 43$

PEPSI-COLA
all sizes

6 39*
&MEBETTERFOOD SAVEMORE,700/ j

BLUE BONNET

MARGJUUME
I 27«.

WESSON

OIL
24 Oz. BOTTLE

47<
ROBIN HOOD

FLOUR
10 QQC
Lb. BAG

£totm
RECIPES INSIDE

MURPHY'S $10.00 JINGLE
CONTEST WINNER FOR

. THIS WEEK IS -
Mrs. Joe Shearon >.

Louisburg, N. C.
AND IS AS FOLLOWS

MURPHY'S IS THE STORE ON TOP
ALL SMART SHOPPERS GO THERE TO SHOP
NONE OF THE LOW PRICES CAN BE BEAT,
AND WHAT'S MORE MURPHY'S IS CLEAN AND NEAT.

FRIENDLY PERSONNEL ARE THERE TO SERVE YOU
THEY'RE KIND, HELPFUL, AND POLITE TOO.
IF YOU'RE A.BARGAIN HUNTER, HUNT NO MORE
SAVE MONEY, AND TROUBLE-SHOP MURPHY'S STORE.

V

PLEASE KEEP THEM COMING IN
IF AT FIRST YOU DON'T SUCCEED -

TRY, TRY AGAIN

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS -

FLORIDA

GRAPEFRUITbagQW
QUALITY | m*\

TOMATOESJ 7C
RADISHES «. 5°


